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two ~iftbs as tb tba 
;ls far a.a is cuncer·nad, 
t oi' the le htnre had 
the 
schooL ui tboae 
dicated a level of educat 1 
tle more than half' as .. l:"'t.lrthet· 11 
tlle cun le have J."'e tbei:t' 
level with the 
0,· 
l:n direct cotltrast to the eituation m~n&tiorled ctbove, 
o:f 
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be sanctified during 
also shows many 
conversioa were critical 
t'ication wa.s • 
lst 
as entire 
5. conversion, ch according to 
various studies to follow a definite curve in of 
, experience sanctification 
not as 
1'able ill a of 
time between the conversion experience the 
of ant • 
The fourth with the experience 
of entire sanctification, ad is in two parts. A 
asked the to tell long he was aware the 
need to be sanctified. The on Table 
, page 20; is a summary that information. 
A total ot twenty-nine persons responded that they 
were aware ot~ 
the interval o:r one to 
responded one year or s numbered mant.b. .. 
ni:n•ty-otut. 'l"he crtu11Hur·t: nuniber of people indicat that 
they were aware oue year the st 
grouping occurred between OJUI' 11 people 
• Fro~ tour beyond there were scattered 
answers .. 
follow~ng conolusiou• b~came 
.1n:.t'oX1Uation .. 
l" is uo prescribed le ·to bf.loovuJ 
aware o:r the need to be entirely sanctified. Some were 
not a.wt:U"e the at 1 le were aware of 
the need for more than 11 years. 
a. More people were aware of their need duriug the 





without a lengthy season of seekins. 
:rt is interesting to note tha-t those who :tailed to 
find the experience to be real in one day failed find 
it in most cases until at least two days later and many 
not :for another week. Perhaps this higher number the 
level of' one wEutk could aocow.tt for the period from 
Sunday many easEHill were awakened 
and settled the need on the 
next. Also both one and two months were peaks in terms 
of respODlliU!h· 
second response came one year, 
both two and three years reflected comparatively high 
response& as well. Very few sought for the experience 
beyond three years some indicated a seeking 
experi•nce more 10 • 
The following conclt.ud .. o'Qs are drl[tWD from these data. 
1. TJ:u.u:.•e is no prescribed t limit du:t.""ing 
one must seek the experience. 
2. Some years while 
others found it to be real almost as quickly as they 
eous.b.t :tor it. 
J. 'l'hOlfU~ who reaponded to this queationnaire were 
moat li!c'lltly to obtain the experience s~ day they 
~ought for it. Many found it second day of seeking 
and even more the first of' seeking. If they did not 
obtain the week, they were 
more likely to one or months o:t seeking. 
If they failed to obtain experiet1oe of entire sanoti• 
fioatiou during the first two mouths of seeking, it 
be more like to co.. cue , or even possibly at 
t~ 2nd or year of seeking. 









a. 'l'htu:'tf wa.a •• ap~a't qe or aeJC di:tteftan eYi.., 
deDt ia the ta:ro-..tin a1; ~. appears 1;Juit G4MI 
meYed tM u~a et 1»o~ nus at all aps wita er 
ritaou.t a ratiOWll Ullderata'adiq et tl\e deetrt•• to '~"iD« 
ita reali'ty iaiu~t tb.f.t lina et aa ad wean aoreaa tiM 
e.u'eNaoe. 
place 'ldlex-e tu respndeat eaperiolleed elltire a.uotifi• 
catieth This infoN&tiou ia zoeeerded crm: Tallle o• 
.... ,1. 
tea re•pe1:u••• teNa ot tko tive aqpated plaeee, 
"tile ltlllia'tq of the local e!luroh 4ut.ac i'la ftfPllU 
ileZ"Yioee *' noelved t- kipe~tt zoeep••• aad •otur O~Dli\Ut 
or apecial eva..-liatie eeFVicee• r.oel.,._. a close aeoead. 
PND vwrioue c._..Dts ~Dade :1.8 ~ nt~ qu.e•t;J.ouaatraa, 
is reuoa IM.t11eve ~t t:he lii&Jori'iy of tUee -. 
--.rke4 pari e bd •peo.tal ev-..ltetie aenioea ia tlutir 
on looal cl'1u.rolt. is atu. :tt i~~J wid••* tbat ~ alai81;ZT 
of t~Mt local ~ ia iiHt 1."4tplar procr• 1\aa IM.tea very 
e:t:tootive ia ~•a.old.q •• •lth tu •••as• .z eat!re •••· 
ti:tioatioa. J..a1asa ~ reoeiYad a ._.- ~rd with 
If. :M peJ>oeat ot the total. reapeD~~J~h ften waa aet •• 
a:Lac1• r•apoadeat ~ ftt)G:1Ve4 t» ..... itmoe o:t oiti:n 
aaacti:tioatiea ~• t;u taiaiet.try o'l: tlw ~Y School. 
uado•tedly • ._ crou.:a4 worll waa 1-.14 ia tbJ.e !leu that 
was tu1f'il1ett ia -- ••rri.oe 1to follew, ll•t atill it 
appears aifjplif'ioat; tihat tkere wu a. total ••catsiYe re• 
-.••• at tMa level. 
A5 tar •• ••x aDd ace ia •••••ned, tiM aiDi~~Jt:ry of 
local c~Glt. did ut appea.:r t;o aipifioastly nadl. 
aa:r part:i.otalar poup, all fa.lliac with:l.a 10 pene'lltqe 
o£ oae aaotur. He.-ever, tld.a waa ••• 'irue t•:f' 
Jeaiafl• ;..q. Oaap. 'Dlo•• be1nfooa 0 •• 40 yeare ef as• 
I 
• • occ 


























No Total Responses 
Ev:ldent .il.iHHier N o;o 
By Sex 
Male 7 
6. . , ... • 1~ • 100 
Female li 160 
6. 00000 Hl. 100 No Response " 1 L~ 1 7 
By Age 
0-25 years '7 7 5 0 JJ 
') 2 21.21212 1 o. 100 J• • 
26-40 years 
I H). 5 
2 57 
1 .'). 22 • 100 
41-65 years 7 "'ir2 i2 2l ~
~-- l 9 .. 100 :>· L~L~ 66 and over 
.:.; 2 
I 9 .. Lt- • 5 100 No Response ~ 11 
Total Response 275 100 
Total 






No Response 1 Lt 
By Age 
0-25 years 33 
100 
26-40 years 57 
100 
41-65 years 30 
100 
66 and over L~ L~ 
100 
No Response ll 













No Response I L~ 
By Age 
0-25 years JJ 
100 
26-40 years 57 
100 
41-65 years IJO 
100 
66 and over 4h 
100 
.. 
No Response ll 
Total Response 275 % 100 
Total 
Responses N Oh 
,) 







No Response 1 L~ 
By Age 
0-25 years JJ 
100 




66 and over 4L~ 
100 
No Response 11 












No Response 1 l~ 
By Age 






66 and over 4l~ 
100 
No Response 11 
Total Response 100 
22 
Total 
Responses N 1S 
By Sex I 
Male 6 ? llOl '-
% y o. 100 
Female '160 
. (){., (} . 100 
No Response ·t L~ 
By Age 
0-25 years JJ 
Ulr,)OO 100 
26-40 years 57 <'~1 
1.-IJO 
I 100 
Ln-65 years ::j I 
• I 100 I 
66 and over J. I L~ L~ I 2*2 2 
II 
100 
No Response ll 
"" 
2 275 Total Response 2\.i. •f 100 


'llef'ore suctificuatieD• is eoadeuaed and prea~eututd itl 
Ta,.le q P&«e 6' an.d the 1111terial. :tret~~~ floluum 
epiritua1 taeeaaiJ~J'ti:ea~iea f*elloriuc •aooti:tioattiOD, is 
:touad in TM1e ft4, p~ 64. 
cerua:ltle pat1unm •• far u tile tw ••.x•• •n oollOemed, 
Tiler• were a.l9 peneat ·are male& teati:tyinc that •piri't• 
i11ooaeieteuoiea were "aewr ctYidea'C • tid.• tiM 
did f'ealee. • 1,.,,50 ~"tztoetl'i •ore teaa1e.e teeti:tied 
that epiri tual ilioonai•tneiea were *ocoaeiea:u.y e'ri.dat '* 
!a ~11" lives. Dwever, !hOC percnt •re .ale• add 
n:re •nplarly e'\l"idat, • 6.os p$ree~tt are t~al•• said they 
were •eeutiaually eYidnt,• ead 1.1, peroeat aore t ... tea 
teati:tied tkat spiritual 1aooaai8teuo1ee were •••••••ively 
eridtmt • did ~~alee. :tt would trhwl appev tut tllen 
is little dit:tereaoe ia the total ~up ~d eptrt~ual 
ceatti8teaoiefl nre 'Qet predomiua:t;,• to eJ.the:r cme ei' tu 
s•••· 
Pollowiuc eftt.J..n •a:nctt~icattou, there •• lese tb._ 
1.00 percent difi'erenee tboae tndteattaa it waa ~ever 
evtdeat.n ~females retleeted a hiSbe~ percent-so of 
tboee Wbo marked optritual tnoonatet~ctee were •occastou• 
-· •resululy •ndeat" wile ••l•• iud:l.eatad 
they were '*enttnuallye and '*••o•••tnl:r evident. • 
perceutase d!:t:te:re11ce• was bt l:talance MtWHn t.be tu.m, 
ausseettnc that ~ • ._ was little, if say, di:tfereuee 
ltetwe•• .ales ..... f'ealea. 
Be.toft euttre IUUteil!fioa.ttn, 'tkeae ever 66 yeare 
of as• ap.peued ito 'be tke aost •table aptri1naa11y. 
However• qaia ture wall a 45.45 pereeDt to 
res .. ad in th!• •eetion" Tho•• 'INtwe» 16 aDd 6.5 reflect• 









































No Response 1h 
By Age 
0-25 years JJ 
100 
























No Response 0 1 L~ 
By Age 
0-25 years 1 7 '{ JJ 
:; .. 100 
26-40 years E''' ;; 57 
I., JO 100 41-65 years I 
I 100 I 





No Response '1 a 11 









No Response l L~ 
By Age 
0-25 years JJ 
100 






i 100 I 
I 4L~ 66 and over I 100 I 
II 
11 No Response 




'-~·:.·t·c.""uc· o..~: 20 ./12 
iu...:.co·· !it· t. en ·i. 
·Q '•O o f 0 
ill<.; o:t 1 · .• .;. 7 p : ·c '"ll(.> ~ 













y · uJle ~ t t ~y 
e c l.i 1.:. o.r· u 
t e in..:..·o ... • 
- . ~i.;:'l..l ~ 
::: .1" t.tl ~ l . u i ' 
., t 9. 
u .• :c.n .;. lv., i • '!; tll' 
o e · 66 'I · 
d~b do~bte ~ lle iol!ovid~ 
p ... oo_e wi ·b 
~ t. a.; .. :· ublc, itb · ub 
• 
n t :t d u u s !t.,.t..:ght y 
·a 6.) , but o, u 
nu 0 r Q 
t·e .... auc .l·'.iout:io t IJ 
• . Q W' S •'.<.. ~ 
.. : ... F lL~ , 




~Ut. . 'Y 0 .' 
Co 
Total 
Responses N ~a 
By Sex 




No Response 2 14 
By Age 
0-25 years l. 0 JJ 
I 
100 
26-40 years 57 
~I JO 100 41-65 ,.-years c 
• 
100 
66 and over 3 II L~L~ 




Total Response 1275 I 100 
Total 






No Response .1 L~ 
By Age 
0-25 years JJ 
100 
26-40 years I 57 
IIJO 100 41-65 years I 100 









t!IM hi.P.at peroeat of tao•• ~kine ael~•wil.l tG lle 11~t&•. 
fiG&t~ively evideat" i'otlowia& •awot;it>io-.tiou. •• well u 
sv:Lomn:s • " Tuse 41 'te 6S .... Wild :rutl.f•w:i.ll 
to lle tu llrecrul.uoly •videat. *' Tao•• &6 te 4o 
the MS'lU;at p•roeut utarkinc ~'oceaaJ.oaally evi4ellt," 
only exeee4ed -Y O,:JZ peroeut-.. poiuta those ~der 
a' yeaJ>s o:t • TJ\ese ader Z!S l'flt.fleete« tu ld.at;.eat 
pe~>on• mo lio -. evident f•llow• 
iq 1meir eqerieuoe o'l aancti.fiel\timh '&us, tbere is 
a si~fic~~ reverse ~read app~eat llefore aad 
•aacti:tioe:tiea. 
~tiril •umcti:ticatioa aade a •icai:t:lcaRt ~ ia 
~ liftiW ol' people in tl\ia .u-ea ~ their epirt•w..l exper-
ience. Detore aaDcti£ic4tioa, oa17 4.00 percent o£ 
respoa4euta fJ8U.l.d sq tb.&t aelf'-'WJ.ll wu f'hv•r evident • 
a11 compared w,ith 28.;)6 perceat Wb.o cou.J.d te•ti,ty te aaoa 
a tol.J.ow:lnif the exper£-•uce, a of 
a4. percent. aaaciiitioation 18. percent a&i4 
eel..f•wil.l was "osceiiUi.ivel.;y ev:l.dt.u~:t 11 aa COtliUU"ed w:i;Ch 1. 
perceD'i t'olloWil\S t11e a,xper;tence, a <l:U"t"enace 17.u~ 
pe~ceut. Defore s~oti.fi-.tion 23.27 percent of tb.Gae 
~spoudin& to the ~--atioda~re ael.t-vill waa •eon• 
tLDU..l.ly tt at~ f'OllOWill5 
1/UIUC'ti..f:l.catieDt a 
fire ad waa t:rue wi t4 tlw•• 
17 evident,~ 22.90 perceut 
percou.to. ·:u ~~~ 
seU-w.il.l 1:M ~•Nsu.ler• 
wa.ta ev.1• 
deutn an.d ,.4s eayiuc wu 
eY":ld.er&t ~ .tolloriq aauoti..t.icatiou, a di.:t.tf'IJ:~fluce 
17. peroelit.- Jht.t.cwe aauo·ti.ticatioa it wu "'CM;1ca.-d.e•11y 
" in 23. perceat of' the ~reapou•ute ae cap~ed 
wi-th 47.90 .to11orias .-c,.i:ticatj.oa, a dit:tewuce 
ot a4.6l • 
i~ i~o~tioa abe~, cea• 
Ql.UMiOUS lilil&ll app~nt;. 
1. S.lt•wi.-11 •t appoar be pneomtna:to 
••~• b$for. or followt~ •n'liN a~tif:l ... 
oat in. 
77 
&., Bet'ertt M&'t.iZ"e S&Beti1'1•ati80t IUtlf•Wlll ft8 tile 
bipeat 23 of! aDd deereaeed 
~1ith interval.. Follow:l.q eu1d.re aauctifiel'atia, 
trow eelf-will gnd 
lttu,•t frM~edoa 
ent~re ... ctiticatie• .... a 
as u ael..t• 






:a :ts fotmd ou T&bl• 
, aeltisb. desire \<taa 
males feaalea. 








a 3 ,_ 97 ft!!t:!:'t:Hln:n:; 
was la111 d1f't• 
atill tdt.owecl 
ttoeeaat~ally,• 
evtdeat. n hata1••' 'benwsr t 
»e~e•s•tvely 
remat.ned •h• 
.a'bt1ve. It th'lila tilat 
pro'blea :tor a~a1ee :fol• 
Total 





:j 100 No Response ·1 l~ 
By Age 
0-25 years 7 1 0 JJ 2 .. 2 o .. 100 






66 and over 2 I 4l~ I 
8 I 100 
No Response ll 
A~tO 
275 Total Response B 100 
con:tltnt- l£JtCI<l5l'll- lio Total 
Responses ! ive N o;o i:,;vlchn:rt £;;v1dff:nt ;\Dswer 
I 
I By Sex L Male 'l 0 l.J 101 
• .. o .. • 100 
Female j l '160 
.. 2., 100 
No Response l t'' :;J ·1 L~ 
By Age 
0-25 years 2 :l i) 0 JJ 
6 .. ). o .. 100 
26-40 years ;~ l 3 57 
¥,'11 s .. 100 41-65 .,:; .. IJO years 
100 
66 and over L~L~ 
100 
No Response 11 





Responses N Oh 
By Sex !I 
9 7 1101 Male 
r% "' " 1 • ~9 J .. I 100 Female '1 '160 
% " 5· .. 100 
No Response :a .:) 1 l~ 
By Age 
0-25 years 0 JJ 
0., 100 
26-40 years 57 
100 
41-65 years 1'-IJO I 
" 
I 100 
66 and ;:; 2 I 4l~ over I iJr. !:> 
' 
100 ~- • !I No Response 
lr 
11 
20 275 Total Response % ll;.. 90909 7.27272 4.00000 16.J6J6J 100 
Co Sanct f.ica.t 
l~o Total 
Responses N 9o 
By Sex 
0 I 0 ,L(l 101 Male I o .. o .. 100 
Female 2 1 .t •t60 
l .. .. 
* 100 
No Response l -1 L~ 
By Age 
0-25 years 0 0 l J JJ 
o. J .. fk 100 7• 
26-40 years 0 2 
o .. !'\ 100 J• 
41-65 years l. 
100 
66 and over 0 L~h 
o .. 100 
No Response l ll 
2 





V:.:>%' 1_ r" , 
\J 














. J. l;y 
tbe desire ain dia!ni$1hed., 
Fellowiuc entire aaaeti~1oatiou, 
si~ifieaat difference as aa 
c•m•d• Thoae m~dt~r 2.5 bad ):.,OJ ,.. ... ,"'"""'.""" 
•u.~Bseetiuc tu dtud.re to aiu wa• •t '*ct.xoeHuJ.iYely evi-
d•nt• &ad t-.ee a' to -. had 3•SO per•••t ~udicati-a tbe 
deeir• to a1u to lte. •cofttit.u.u.t.lly• and •exctu~.ai:vel:y evtd••'*• • 
was t~e s:1pit1out di:tt'e~Dee in the "aever •videa:i1 " 
exception to the was that taDse over 
._. were still lever ~ tke ot-.r •~•• 
lftupiqe ia ewry ••'*•COI'J'• lt would tue appe~ taat 
,._ deeire to eta ia evonl:y OYer tke tiret t~ee 
-.e iatervale .ad elisktly 1••• att•r tbe _,. of ''"' 
:8ef'Ol'"6' san~t,ifica:tiiOtlt .10•7' perO'Ollt Of tile 
were al'fl• say they 11nevertt i'cn.l.lld tu dt~u1ire 
to sin in t~eir lives ae with 
64.00 peroe~at te11owiQ8 'the tu&p•aoieaM of .-etitica'fd.oa. 
a dl:t:terCHlc.$ 43 .. 2.1 ,. exp'iu:.•ienoe, 
was 
r•exeesa.ivel)" " U OOIIPUfiG 0.72 perceat fellow• 
1~, a di£~erence 3• addt!U.• 
amouuted to 7• percent aa co-.ared with o. percent 
.-., .. "'' .. """' tb.tf , a diff'ereRce o't 91 perct~nt. 
Of rGUipftdinc to the q,u~urt:ionna:U"et 14.!10 peruat 
aaid sia was evideat ~ 1Mt:f'ore 
ae •c.u1pared wi tb. 72 perc eat to11owt.u.s. 
a 14* perceta:t;. Before the e.xpcu:ienee of 
ea.ru:tif'icat,lota. 36.72 percest said tU• 4eaire l!!ila 
''oocaeiea.ally evidept" aa cGt~par:ed with .ao.,l6 perceut 
tollowiDSt a ~:U.ftere•o• of 16. pel!'cent. 'DAe t~rtUitt•u•• 
oame iD w-.o could teeti.fy aubnqaeat to 
aaJu;rti.ficatieu of a eo-lete deliwr~e• 1're11 tae 4eeire 
aia.. Thia baa thM create at ~•• ovidtusll ia 

Total 






No Response 1 L~ 
By Age 






66 and over 44 
100 
No Response 11 










No Response 1 L~ 
By Age 
0-25 years JJ 
\). 100 
26-40 years :n 2 157 
'" 
100 
41-65 years 0 -1 JO 
O~ ( 100 66 and " 4L~ over 0 I 
o. I 100 No Response 
II 
11 
Total Response 1,275 100 






17.29 Pit~"•·••" •r• tesal.es 
v~'llii'-.~iii·~'"GI"• ~1 JealOi.uJy tllail di.d mal••• 
Howevf,lr, Jl!!66 pereDnii BOre 
W&.ll "I"CfiUlal"l,Y evideat; n aDd 9 * 
waa "oo;;.tillu.&ll;r evidaattt 
al.ao ~kM '*eae.eesiftlJ' ertdea.t" •~• tkq :f'elilalea 
1. 20 pe1. .. e4n1t. .It tbaa appear tkat Jeal.ou.ay waa 
pftaftt ill S&lea IM.Q:'O o.f'tea tliaA f._l~Ullt llo•ver the. 
dif:f'ereace was aot aa creat aa w&a ~ ao-. other areas 
that wave b••• coat~d.c.t.ared. 
J'ollowiaC tU e~ri8BC8 AUiWCti.f'.ica'Sioa, 2• per• 
c;•at ~~~MWe t'a--.lea ~~arked. Jealouy &II $i.eaciiiti!Uii ve evideat n 
tli.P did .-1e11, aaa tA&y alao r•:fl.ecii•d a •1ipt17 hiC)leJ> 
peroaat.a.p ~ar "raaul.arly" aad ~eoatiuua1ly~ 
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George K . Millen 
PACIFIC CONFERENCE 
THE EVANGELICAL CHURCH OF NORTH AMERICA 
The Pastors o f the Pacifi c Conferen.: e 
The Evangelical Church of l'kn th .A merica 
Dear Brethren: 
February 17, 197 2 
I am wntlng to you in b eho. f of Allen Solheim, tile Pastor of 
our Liberal Church and a student at Western Evangelical Seminary. 
Allen is doing a Research Study in Entire Snncti fication under 
the direction of Dr. Bonner a nd Dr. Fuhrman. Tl~cy have apprised 
me of the study, the methods to be U ~ L· d. and some po ~ -;ible 
results to be gained. ln this study , I urn sure that the identity 
of the persons participating--their chur ch and th c i. r· location--
will be fully protected. 
You will be receiving a letter fro m Allen along with sufficient 
bulletin inserts so that your Sunda:· Morning co ng reg at i.on may 
individually notify you of their willlngnes~ to participate. 
Further instructions will be provided in Mr. Solheim's letter. 
I am in full accord with the Study . and I urge you nnd your 
people to pai·ticipate as much as possj.ble . The greater t h e 
participation the more meaningful 1v.i 11 be t he results. 
Thank you for your cooperation. 
GKM/ir 
Dear ECNA Pastor, 
Westetn Cvangelical $eminatg 
t:?l ~wluale Sclwol o/ Ul.eo/ow 
4200 S.E. Jennings Avenue, Portland, Oregon 97222 
Phonel-503-654-5468 
February 22, 1972 
You received a letter from Rev. George K. Millen under date of February 
18, 1972, informing you of a required research study I am conducting under the 
supervision of h'estern Evangelical Seminary. It is the purpose of this letter 
to request the cooperation and participation of yourself and your people. 
Enclosed are inserts to be placed in your bulletins this coming Sunday, 
February 27. The purpose of the insert is to determine the number of question-
naires which will be needed. Those of your people \vho are willing to partici-
pate should sign the inserts and return them to you. You are the only person 
who will identify those who participate from your church. However, the max:i,mum 
number of those who profess entire sanctification and who are members of the 
ECNA is needed to insure conclusive results from the investigation. 
Please indicate on the postcard enclosed with this letter the number of 
questionnaires needed at your church, and return the card to me at your early 
convenience. I should have this information not later than March ]5. I plan 
to have the questionnaires in your hands by April 1, after which you will 
distribute them to the people handing in the inserts. Please keep the inserts 
until such time as the study is completed. With each questionnaire which you 
will supply to the respondents will be a stamped, self-addressed envelope which 
they will use to return the questionnaire (unsigned) directly to me. 
I will appreciate if you will inform your people of the study and of Rev. 
Millen's support and encourage their full participation. If you have any 
questions relative to the study, please feel free to contact me at any tim~. 
Thank you for your time and cooperation. 
Sincerely, in Christ, 
Allen Solheim 

W.E.S. RESEARCH STUDY IN ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION 
This insert will introduce you to a study being con-
ducted under W. E. S. Faculty supervision and in consul-
tation with Rev. Millen. It deals with the experience of 
entire sanctification and will be limited to the Pacific 
Conference of the Evangelical Church of North America. 
If the information below pertains to you please check 
the appropriate answer and hand it to your pastor today. 
Your pastor is the only person who will see this insert. He 
will use it as the means of determining how many and to 
whom the· questionnaire will be given. 
(1) Are you a member of the Evangelical Church 
of North Am(!rica? Yes ·( ) No ( 
(2) Do you profess to a clear experience of entire 
sanctification? Yes ( ) No ( ) 
All information given on this insert will be kept confi-
dential. The questionnaire you will receive will not be 
signed nor reveal your identity in any way . Your pastor 
will receive with the questionnaire an addressed, stamped 
envelope. You will return the unsigned questionnaire in this 
envelope without a return address. 
If you answered yes to the two above questions and will 
complete a questionnaire, please sign your name in the space 
below. 
Name ____________________________ _ 
Thank you for your cooperation in this study. 





W.E.S. RESEARCH STUDY IN ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION 
in the Pacific Conference of the Evangelical 
Church of North America 
Read carefully the instructions in each of the three sections of the questionnaire. 
lnswer each question in every section. 
After you have completed the questionnaire, please place it in the stamped envelope 
>rovided and place it in the mail before April 30 , 1972. Any questionnaire received 
tfter that date will not be included in the study. 
PLEASE DO NOT PUT A RETURN ADDRESS ON THE ENVELOPE. This questionnaire will in no 
;ay reveal your identity. 
)EFINITIONS: 
Two terms will occur throughout this questionnaire, conversion and entire 
;anctification. The way they are used is governed by the Articles of Faith in the 
)iscipline of the Evangelical Church of North America (Paragraphs 10 and 13). 
~1en the term conversion occurs, it means the experience of accepting Jesus 
:hrist as Savior and Lord . Article 10 of the discipline reads as follows: 
"Regeneration is the renewal of the heart of man after the image of God, through 
:he Word, by the act of the Holy Spirit, by which the believer receives the Spirit 
,f adoption . " 
When the term entire sanctification occurs, it means the work of the Holy Spirit 
•Y which the child of God is cleansed from all inbred sin through faith in Jesus Christ . 
,rticle 13 in the discipline reads as follows: 
"Entire sanctification is that work of the Holy Spirit by which the child of God 
.s cleansed from all inbred sin through faith in Jesus Christ. It is subsequent to 
·egeneration and is wrought instantaneously by faith when the believer consecrates 
timself a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable unto God." 
ECTION I 








1 ( ) 2 ( ) 3 ( ) 
1 ( ) 2 ( ) 3 ( ) 
What is your present occupation? 
Please indicate: 
A. Your present age. 
B. The date you were converted. 
4 ( ) 
4 ( ) 
C. The date you were entirely sanctified. 
Before you were entirely sanctified: 
A. How long were you aware of your need? 
more 
B. How long did you actually seek the experience? 
Male ( ) Female ( ) 
( ) 
SECTION II 
PLEASE READ THE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY BEFORE ANSWERING: 
Please answer the following by placing an (x) in the respective space below. 
In those with a Yes or No column, check the appropriate answer. In questions 4 and 5 
you need only check the one that was true in your experience. 
l. Were you raised in a Christian home? 
2. Did either of your parents profess entire sanctification? 
3. At the time of your experience of entire sanctification, 








you entirely sanctified at: (Check only one) 
Your church home during a regularly scheduled service? 
Jennings Lodge Camp? 
Some other camp or special evangelistic service? 
The Pastor's office or home? 
The Sunday School? 
Other 
5. When you were entirely sanctified, which one of the following 
counselled you? 
Yes ( ) 
Yes ( ) 







A. Your local Pastor? ( ) 
B. A Pastor other than your own? ( ) 
C. A lay counsellor? ( ) 
D. Your parents? ( ) 
E. A close friend? ( ) 
F. Other ( ) 
6. Was there any areaof life or habit or sin that had to be 
surrendered before God granted the victory? 
If so, would you mind stating what it was? 
SECTION III 
PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY BEFORE ANSWERING: 
Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 
No ( 
No ( ) 
No ( ) 
In this section, please circle the number that best answers the condition 
described. After reading the question, look to the right of the page and you will 
find the rating scale that pertains to that question. Decide which number best 
describes your own reaction or feeling and circle that number. Start with A in each 
question and proceed through all parts of the question. 
l. In comparing your Christian life before entire sanctification to the period 
following entire sanctification, has your prayer life become: 
A. More consistent? 1 2 3 4 5 RATING SCALE 
B. More habitual? 1 2 3 4 5 
c. More Spirit directed? l 2 3 4 5 1. None 
D. More compassionate? l 2 3 4 5 2. Very little 
E. Other 1 2 3 4 5 3. Somewhat 4. Much 
5. Very much 




Has your experience of entire sanctification: RATING SCALE 
1. None 
A. Increased your burden for the lost? 1 2 3 4 5 2. Very little 
B. Increased your desire for service? 1 2 3 4 5 3. Somewhat 
c. Increased your frequency in testifying? 1 2 3 4 5 4. Much 
D. Increased your spiritual productivity? 1 2 3 4 5 5. Very much 
Following the expression on the left are columns A and B. Column A refers to the 
period before entire sanctification and Column B to the period following entire 
sanctification. Using the rating scale on the right,circle the one number that 
best describes your reaction to the expression on the left. Answer both Column A 
and B for parts A through 0. 
Column A Column B 
(Before entire · (Following entire 
sanctification) sanctification) 
A. Pride 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 
B. Anger 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 RATING SCALE 
c. Lust 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1. Never 
D. Spiritual evident 
Inconsistencies 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 2. Occasionally 
E. Doubts 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 evident 
F. Self will 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 3. Regularly 
G. Selfish desire 1 2 
' 
3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 evident 
H. Desire to sin 1 2 3 4. 5 1 2 3 4 5 4. Continually 
I. Envy 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 evident 
J . Jealousy 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 5. Excessively 
K. Temper 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 evident 
L. Defeated feelings 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 
.M. Obedience 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 
N. Instability 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 
o. Other 1 2 3 4- 5 1 2 3 4 5 
Following the expression on the left are columns A and B. Column A refers to the 
period before entire sanctification and Column B to the period following entire 
sanctification. Using the rating scale on the righ~ circle the one number that 
best describes your reaction to the expre•ssion on the left. Answer both Column A 
and B for parts A through E. 
Column A Column B 
(Before entire (Following entire 
sanctification) sanctification) 
A. A time of spiritual 
victory? 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 RATING SCALE B. A .time of spiritual 
conflict? 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1. Never true 
c. A time of spiritual 2. Sometimes 
defeat? 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 true 
D. A time of spiritual 3. Usually true 
satisfaction? 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 4. Almost 
E. A time of spiritual always true 
hunger? 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 5. Always true 
TURN TO THE LAST PAGE 
SECTION III (Continued) 
5. Was there any particular emotional or other response at the time of your 
experience of entire sanctification, either at the time of the experience 
or shortly thereafter? (Circle one below) 
1. none 2 . little 3 . some 4. consider able 5. highly emotional 
Do any of the following terms describe your emotional condition or describe your 












Peace ( ) 
Shouting ( ) 
6. In the time following your experience in entire sanctification , have you noted 















Love of the Word 
Freedom 
Freshnes s 
Fruit of the Spirit 
Fruit of l abor 
Love of the Brethren 
Love for Jesus Christ 
Love for the House of God 
Love for the means of grace 
Stewardship 




1 2 3 4 5 
l 2 3 4 5 
l 2 3 4 5 
l 2 3 4 5 
l 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
l 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
RATING SCALF. 
1. No gro·wth 
2. A lit tle 
growth 
3. Some growth 
4. Much growth 
5. Very much 
growth 
7. How would you rate the abiding benefits of your experience of entire sanctificatic 
A. Deep love for Christ 
B. Spiritual consistency 
c. Ethical consistency 
D. A praise - filled heart 
E. A love for my fellow man 
F. A compassionate Spirit 
G. Increased burden for 
missions 
H. Increased burden for 
evangelism 
I. Other 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
l 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
l 2 3 4 5 
l 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
RATING SCALE 
1. No abiding 
benefit 
2. A very little 
abiding benefit 
3. Some abiding 
benefit 
4. Much abiding 
benefit 
5. Very much 
abiding benefit 
B. Additional comments: Please feel free to express any additional comments you 
wish to make. 
WES' 
